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versant with the whole matter, and willing to help us to
the utmost-of his power.

The next day w as the Sabbath, and we attended publie
worship in St. Andrew's Cburch where, for the first time,
we saw and heard Dr. Machar wbose namne wjll ever be
revered by the students of bis day-a man who neyer
ceased to be loved and esteemed by those wbo left the
-Established Cburcb' inl 1844 as well as by those wbo
remained. He was at tbat time delivering an admirable
course of lectures on the Acts of the Aposties. It was
une of those that we heard on our first forenoon in St. An-
drew's Churcb.

There are stili sorte who remember, as I do, about the
opening of the College, in the beginning of the work. in the
littie wbite frame bouse in (1 think) Coîborne street, *about.
the matrîculation examinations, and about the formation of
the classes. At the opening, tbere was only une student
who, trum his knowledge of Hebrew and Exegetics, could
be placed in "Senior Tbeology,- That was George Bell,
now Dr. Bell, of Walkertcn, whose bigb attainments are
se well known to niany of the present graduates and stu-
dents. He was the -first class" in Senior Tbeology. In
the class room Principal Liddell lectured to him alone,
diminishing, as I believe, neither the number or the length
of the lectures on accoont of bis being tbe sole bearer.

Lt would flot interest tbe readers of tbe JURNAL tu

know how, at a subsequent time, 1 delivered, as did also
the otber tbeological students, a Latin sermon (preceded
tee by a Latin prayer) fro.n tbe old bigb pulpit of St. An-
drew's, witb Dr. Liddell and four or five'students for an
au lience.

You need not infer tbat to us, then, tbere was any incun-
gruity apparent in these things. We were in earnest about
our work; and our teacbers, Principal Liddell and Profes
sur Campbell (afterwards Principal Campbell, of Aber-
deen,) were men who, by tbeir ability, commanded our
respect, and by tbeir excellent qualities of bead and beart,
secured and retained our esteem and affection. After tbe
first brief session, tbeir bauds were strengtbened by tbe
arrival of Dr. Williamson, nuw tbe mucb esteemed Vice-
Principal of tbe Un'versity. It will be well for alI tbe
students if tbey give-and I hope tbey do-to thieir pro-
fessurs nowv tbe respect and love tbat we accorded to our
professors in tbose by-gone days.

I am, dear Sir,

Yours truly,

THOMAS WARDROPE.

Guelph, April 1881.

<1It was about this time tbat Sir Richard Bonnycastie
walking with Professor Campbell asked wbere tbe Uni-
versity was. On the building being pointed out to him,
be observed that it was the rummest University he ever
SaW !-EDs.>

In connection witb the above we append the ffrst ad-
vertisement of Queen's College:

NOTICE.

ÇQUEEN'S COLLEGE,
KINGSTON.IT is hiereby publicly intima-ed tbat the first Session of

QUIJEN'S COLLEGE, Kingston, will be opened on tbe
first Monday of Marcb next, and tbat tben the Prufessurs
wbo bave been appointed will begin te teacb classes for the.
following branches of stody:

LATIN AND GREEK,
Matbematics,

ANI) NATURAL PHILOSOPHV,

Logic and Moral Pbilosopby,
Tbeology, Cburcb History and Oriental Languages.

It is particularly requested tbat those wbo, for some time-
past. may have been expecting. according te previous an-
nounicements, an earlier opening of tbe first Session, and
xvbicb bas been prevented by circumstances over wbich,
neitb-'r tbe Trustees nor thejProfessors bave bad any con-
trol, wvîll lose nu time, after the appearance of tbis adver-
tisement, in ntîn1ating their intention te enrol tbemselves
as Students. Communications from Students or their
friends as to enroilment inay be made eitber personally or
in writing, previous te the day of commencement, te Alex-
ander Pringle, Esq., Secretary lu tbe Trustees cf Queen's
Cellege, Kingston, NNho will also give information as te tbe
probable duration of the flrst Session of College.

THOMAS LIDDELL, D.D.,
Principal.,

Kingston, 5 tb January, 1842,

CATrARAnUI MEDICAIL sOCKeTVy.

T ~HE Society met at the residence cf Dr. Hendersen,
tEarl street, on Friday evening last, the following.

members being present: The President, Dr. Dickson;
tbe Vice-President, Dr. LavelI and Drs. Oupmis, Oliver,
McCammon, Saunders, Sparks, Metcalfe, Bigbamt and.
Neilson.

Tbe minutes of tbe last meeting were read and adopted.
Dr. C. Hl. Lavell wvas proposed and elected a member of

the Society.
Dr. R. E. Spar<s sbowed two very interesting cases of

-cleft palate' for wbich be bad made plates peculiarly
adapted, and wbicb were worn witb great satisfaction.
making tbe patients speak înucb more distinctly than tbey
otherwise could bave doue.

Dr. McCammon related tbe symptems cf a patient
affected witb a troublesome dîserder, wbicb alI present
acknowledged to be of a puzzling nature. The case was
handed over te a Comînittee te report their investigations
at the next meeting.

Dr. Metcalfe, Medical Superintendent cf Rockwood
Asylum, then read a paper on 'general paralysis of the
insane." He gave a %ery lucid and elaborate acceunt of
tbis form of insanity, snd illustrated bis remarks by exbi-
biting a patient in wbom soine of its most preminent
symptoms were present.

Before closing tbe following reselution. w.as passed:


